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CONDENSED DISPATCHES U

IteChbU Krtati of the AVek Itrteflr
chronlrt.

The competition fot tho all American
!tlle team la on at Sea Girt, N. J.

Rival editors ot tourango, Cal., fired
thirteen shots at each other without h
various results.

Ifad Molten Torce lost 300 derrhih-- a

In battle with the British t ButtII-K- ,

Bomallland.
Lieutenant tJeneral Raaben hnsheen

removed as 'governor of Klstilneff be- -

tkuse of the massacre.
The German cruiser Falfce helped the

American 'schooner Ilnttle C. litioe that
grounded at St Thomas.

A Chicago police sergeant "Was fatal
tf shot 'In the street while searching
for men who had robbed an alderman.

Experts have testified In St Louis
that Asiatic cholera germs rnn he car-

ried there from Chicago Tfa drainage

A 'number of AlrmrilrfP chiefs have
Bed 'to the mountains :from Ipek. tak-to- g

with them members 'of the sultan's
special mission.

Sir George Whltohonsp, manager and
chief engineer of the Uganda railroad,
says American locomotives prove en-

tirely satisfactory.
The Jews of Tendon have denied

.'Ambassador Catmint's assertion Hint
'the Klshlneff massacre was due to usu-

ry of money lenders.
The French cabinet has decided to

cut down expenditures to balance the
revenue for 1004. There will he no bor-

rowing or new taxes.
TneoUny, May 10.

John W. fintes Is attending to busi-

ness In Inlon and Is not ill, as re-

ported.
The London Times says Shamrock

III. Is easily the best of the cup chal- -

lengers.
Governor Clay Knob-loc- k

was shot and killed at Thibodeuux,
La., by James Garault.

Russian "officials are hurt at the crit-
icisms of the American press on the
subject of Manchuria.

The funeral of Sibyl Sanderson fn
Paris was attended by prominent mn-dcia-

and diplomats.
Twelve were killed and fifty Injured

by the collapse of an amphitheater
during a bullfight at Algeciras, Spain.

Mrs. (Gunning S. Bedford was re-

manded without ball at London on
charge of making a false declaration
of a baby's birth.

The greater portion of Montana was
vercd with snow to a depth of from

two to ten Inches. Sheep men have
reasou to fear losses because of the
storm.

Many Jurists in New York believe
fljat the Grady-Salu- s libel bill, which
became a law In Pennsylvania last
greek when it was signed by Governor
Pennypneker, Is a pernicious measure.

Many emigrants from Klshlneff t
London, speaking in Yiddish, made

ss!onate protests against the authors
f the massacre. Subscriptions-wil- be

darted for the relief of the sufferers.
Scenes of extreme disorder were wit-

nessed at a meeting of citizens .at Dub-h- a

in the rotunda In support of the
rtsh parliamentary fund owing to the

ireseace of members of the Gaelic
eagne who are opposed to giving King
Cdward a friendly welcome his com-n- g

visit to Ireland.
Thlrty-flv- e arrests were made and

onsldcrable fighting occurred at the
lew York subway riot at Sixty-eight- h

ttreet Great excitement was caused
y fifty angry Italian women, some of
hem having knives concealed In the
'olds of their dresses, making a stub-
born attack upon a group of nonunion
nen.
Ambassador Porter has made an

report on the courtesies
by the French government to

be American squadron which partlcl-tate- d

In the welcome home of Presl-len- t
Louhet. He says the action f the

'Jnltefl States in sending a squadron to
Marseilles has given popular saitlsfac-lo- n

to the French people.
Monday, May 18.

Lieutenant General von Reaben, gov-rn-

of Bessarabia, the capital of
Xlshineff, has been summoned to .fit.
Petersburg.

The newly formed Law a O'ufr
4;ague made Us force keenly felt ln
imsterdam, N. Y., when It forced s-

to close on Sunday.
Leland Dorr Kent has been found

(Ullty:of manslaughter In the first de-

cree for killing Ethel Dingle In Iloch-tste- r,

N. Y., lust September.
In spite of the fuct that he died of

iholera, the authorities permitted Ma-tin- t,

the Filipino politician, to be given
public funeral, which was attmded

iy Agulnaldo.
Tho full text of the formal charges

f irregularities In the administration
if postal affairs preferred by Seymour
V, Tulloch have been made public toy
Ir. Tulloch. The charges were embod-f- d

In a letter to rostiuaster General
i Payne.

Mntvrilay, May 10.
Supposed river pirates were arrested

nit Perth Amboy.
Mme. Culve ilias recovered In Paris
'm aecldentnfl nconlte poisoulng.

King Kdwurd iiiid Queen Alexandra
ittive returned it London from lCdiu-uirg-

T.he striking railroad men in Vleto-la- .
ft. C have submitted uncondltlon.

tlly returned te work.
Sybil Sanderson, the well known

Vmerlcnn singer, died suddenly at Par-- s

from tin ucute atta of the grip.
The teamsters renewed the strike on

two sections of the New York-subwn- y.

itallun nuvrles are turbulent In tb
'dronx.

Former Mayor A. A. Ames of Min-
neapolis bus been sentenced to spend
;lx years at hard labor In the state
penitentiary.

There la a growing belief In olncl.nl
drcJes io London that King Edward

vontemninttTig a visit to the United
states In IPC.

Premie "Balfour has received a pro
test frevn Influential men against re
lnlssMh of the grain duty, but he glvea
thfm uo encouragement

iStead In the Review of Reviews haa
said that if King Kdwnrd does not vls

America In 104 the talser or the
vznv may forestall him.

Tho steamer Grtegal f the Messa-gerle- s

Marltlmes line lias arrived at
Marseilles with forty-nin- e men of the
steamer Gnadchiulver, destroyed by
dynamite off Salonika.

Miss Ellen M. Stone has made a de-

mand for damages from the Turkish
government on account of outrages
perpetrated upon her by the brigands
who captured her while In Turkey.

Friday, May IB.
The fifth annual horse show lias

opened at Baltimore.
The steamer Victoria, with NMcars- -

guan Insurgents aboard, has been cap- -

tured.
Dry weather, prolonged for twenty- -

eight days, has put up the price of veg
etnbles.

Inspector McClusky Is working per-

sonally on an Important clew In the
dynamite bomb mystery.

Magistrate Keller of New York will
hold for trial all persons arrested for
speeding automobiles.

Crons have suffered from hick of
ruin in New York state. The drought
has now lasted four weeks.

A native Hawaiian was beaten to
death with a Bible In the hands of a
native sorcerer at Honolulu.

The German squadron under Prince
Henry 'Called In nt Brest on the way
Crom Kiel to Spain and Portugal

The memorial arch for the American
.missionaries killed in China in 1U00

:has been dedicated at Oherlln, O.
The strike of the Valparaiso dock la

borers has ended. The damage done
during riots is estimated at 1,000,U00
pesos.

Mrs. George S. Batcheller of Sarato-
ga, wife of Judge Batcheller of the in-

ternational tribunal of .Egypt Is dead
at Alexandria

ltev. R. J. Campbell, pastor of the
City temple, London, has Joined the
passive resistance movement against
the education bill

The sultan has warned governors of
provinces In Turkey that they will be
held personally responsible for massa'
crcs of Christians.

The committee of the Citissens' alll
auce of Denver has rejected the propO'
sitioa of the labor unions, and a gen
eral strike Is likely.

The Central Passenger association
has refused a request from Cleveland
to stop running Sunday excursion
trains from that city.

Captain Senter at Nyaclt, N. Y., elop.
ed In an automobile with Martha
Fleming, the beautiful daughter of a
Roxbury real ostate sunn.

Mount Collma, Mexico, continues In
a violent eruption. Rivers of lava
have been pouring from the crater, and
great alarm Is felt at Tuxpama.

Bishop Nelson of 'Georgia favors
changing the Frotestaet Episcopal
church name, saying that the present
title Is equivocal, misleading and obso-- i
letc- -

Tresident Roosevelt at the University
j of California nt Berkeley was honored
jwlth the degre( of a doctor of laws.
'He afterward visited Oakland and the
'Mare Island navy yard.

The city of Jacksonville, Flu., was In
itotal darkness two days following the
rflood, but the repairs t the electric
Hlght works were finally completed.
'The loss from the storm will total
tmo.ooo.

Thursday, May 94.
About 9,000 emigrants have arrived

at Hamburg on their way to America.
General James Ixingstreet, former

Confederate commander, is seriously
ill In Washington.

The Commonwealth, the;fclggest bat-
tle hip afloat, was launched on the
Clyde for the British navy.

Forest fires have broken out with re-

newed vigor near Saranac lake, St.
Regis lake and Lake Duaice, in the
Adirondacks.

For two hours Lord Mlnto, governor
general of Canada; Lady Mlnto and
T.oriv ttilnon TClHntt warn the L47llPKtA of
the c,ty 0f Detroit.. Mich.

Mrs. Banna Newell Barrett, thought
to be the oldest resident of Boston,
celebrated the one hundred, and third
anniversary of her birth by a reception.

Every inewspnper man In Schenecta
dy has .been subpomaed to nppcair be
fore the grand jury and tell what ho
'knows about the prevalence of vice.

Nearly all the restaurunts of Denver
hare been closed by a strike of cooks,
waiters, bakers and butchers. It Is
feared that the strike may become gym-em-

To celebrate the sixty-nint- h anni
versary of tho founding of the Home
For the Frlondlnss Miss Helen Gould
of New York has presented to the Insti-
tution 3,(XX).

PJIght buildings on fire nt one time
tatve the town of Leominster, Mass., a
great Beare. Property valued at K),'

IXJ0 was destroyed, one life was lost
and uiauy u re men Injured.

The. rain falling Incessantly for two
days assumed the proportions of a
cloudburst nt Jacksonville, Fla. The
city was In darkness, the electric light
plant being under water; loss, (lriO.OOf!,

The Native Sous' reception at Saa
Francisco In honor of President Roose'
velt was attenjeii by a vast throng.
The hall was crowded with members
of tli California Society of Pioneers,
the Native Sous of the poldon West,
the Native Daughters and the Veterans
of the Mexican War.
Phelan presented to the president a
souvenir representing a bear bunt in
gold. The president later attended tho
military review, where GeneAil Mac-Arth-

was In coiuinund of u large
body of state troops.
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TRUE TO HER PEOPLE

The Interesting Story of a Faithful
Indian Maiden.

Wan Captared by ItmUle Tribe, R- - he

curd a ad Kdncatrd by a White
Maa, Hat Hemalaed a Vm

at llart.
(Special California Lettor.

ofmany Indian tribes aave
ofWHILE together in close proxiin- -

iiy lor many jturnu inruvc mu
harmony, it is equally true that In
ninny other oases there has been a
great deal of quarreling and fighting.
With primitive people as well as wnn
those who are more advanced in civili
sation It is very true that u tiny spark i

will of ten kindle a great flame. A dead- -

ly insult ha often been read Into a
few insignificant words, lue reiusui ,

of tho hund of a maiden In marriage
has often provoked war. Hundreds,
nay, thousands, of lives have been lost
in disputes over tiny strips oi territory
that were practically barren anu value-

less. Whole village have been often
destroyed because of fancied intuits
offered to the gods.

The secret of theemnity between the
tribes that for centuries inhabited the
mountains of what is now Snn Diego,
Cal., and the Yumas, who dwell on the
Colorado river, I have never been sole
to learn. Botb people were warlike,
proud and brave. The former were
supreme In the mountains, the lutterin
the desert and by the river. Again and
again conflicts took place between
them. Sometimes the Yumas roamed
too far over the desert to the cast of
the great river, and despite all their
precautions they were swooped down
upon by the mountain tribes and
driven back with great loss of life. At
other times the San Diegane would ap-

proach too near the river, and they In
turn would suffer defeat.

In the neighborhood of 40 years ago
the Yumas had 'been particularly ag-

gressive and had severely punished the
Bun Diegans on several successive occa-

sions. This aroused the notional pride
of the mountain tribes and they gath-
ered together in a great powwow
where the wbt chiefs unanimoubly
counseled a large raid upon the Yumas
which should so humble and humiliate
them as to keep them peaceful for at

i" tA, if 4.
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AN OLD YUMA WARRIOR.

least a generation or more. Again, for
days, the warriors assembled around
the dance fire, where the chiefs ex
horted t hem to brave and heroic deeds
and the women incited them to acts of
valor. When the time came for the
inarch they stole as cautioiusty as pos
sible across the desert, and, on nearing
the main camp of the Yumas, sent out
their scouts ahead to determine how
and when the great attack should be
made. Fortunately for them the Yumns
were In the worst possible condition
for th encounter. Their hunters had
just brought back an unusual quantity
of deer, and the whole people, warriors
and all, were so gorged to repletion as
to be unable t fight. After full con
sultation it was decided to steal upon
them at night and fight at close quar-
ters with bnttlo hammer, battle ax,
dagger ot sharp deer's horn, and the
few steel weapons they had obtained
from the white man.

Stealthily they crept upon their un-

suspecting foes. The latter had not
only eaten to excess, but many of them
were stupefied With a drink they made
from the root of a bush called

The root of this Is sometimes
taken and chewed. For a few hours it
produces an exhilarating effect, some-
what similar to that produced by
Vnshect-h- . Then the victim succumbs
to a deadly stupor from which it takes
bim scverali days to recover.

It can well be imagined what a con-

dition the Yumas were in to receive
their foes.-- The San Diegans fell upon
them and slew quit a number without
any resistance. Then, flushed with
victory, after scalping their dead foes,
they took captive several of the wom-

en, whose lives had been spared, and
one little girl. What became of the
women I have never yet been able to
learn. Possibly, as has often been the
case, they became w ives of their cap-

tors and soon lost their Identity as
members of a different tribe, but with
the little girl it was different. She had
a keen memory and a loving heart and
constantly cried for her father and
mother, whom he hod seen slaugh-
tered on the banks of the Colorado
river. Even In those days there was
something of a tow n at Son Diego. The
Indians, too, were reasonably frlendjy
with the whites. Indeed, they were so
much so that severul of them used to
go up Into the mountulus and camp
neur the Indians in tents at what is
sow known as Agua Caliente at War-
ner's ranch. The hot springs from
which this village gained Its Spanish
name are know n to lie very good for all
kinds of diseasec, und ever since they
have kvowu of tbeui white men have

oot been slow to avail themselves or
their healing virtues.

One of the white mn from San
Diego, who had gone to the hot
springs, somehow came to learn of the
presence of this cspt ive little girl. He
saw her several times and soon became
very much interested In her. When

learned her story he determined
that, If possible, he would remove her
from the influences that were so pain-

ful to her. With an interpreter he
went to the man who owned her and
threatened him with the punishment

the white man's law for the murder
the child's father and motherunlees

she were Immediately and irrevocably
given up to him. After some demur
the Indian acceded to his request.
With his new acquisition the man from
San Diego hastened home. His wife
was a woman of larire and loving na- -

nnrl httn lipn rt. tiiRt tncl tvi1 V Went
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WALTER SCOTT, IN SWEATER.

out to the poor little Indian orphan.
The counlc nrreed to adopt her as
their ow n. It was not long before the
little one responded fully to the love

that wa o generously given her, and
she came to regard herself as the
daughter of the white man and' woman.

Years passed by. The little girl
grew up to womanhood. She had been
educuted as became the daughter of a
well-to-d- o citizen and was respected,
honored and loved.by all who knew her.
Several children were born to the
couple, and as these grew up they were
tauirht to reeard the Indinn girl as
their own sister.

There is no doubt that had the In
dian girl desired to remain she might
have married some white man and be
living to-da- honored and res pected,
in or near the home of her a.dopted
parents. But, yielding to that mysterl
ous impulse that renders us Incapable
of denying our parentage, she felt an
uncontrollable instinct or desire to
return to her own people and become
one of them. In vain her foster broth
ers and' sisters pleaded with her. Sor
rowf ully, but nevertheless with deter
mination, she decided to cross the des
ert and go back to the place of her
birth. When she arrived among the
Yumas they Teecived her with suspi
cion." She did not know a single word
of their language, but so powerful did
instinct work that, with very little dif
ficultv, she won her way into their
hearts and soon was able to speak her
native tongue as If she had never
known any other. In a short time she
married, and children were born to
her. Her husband, a full-blood- Yu
aia, has always regarded her as a su-

perior being, and throughout the tribe
her opinions are largely deferred to.

While she lived with the whites she
was known by the name of Maggie.
When she went back to her people she
told the whites who came in contact
with her "that her name was Maggie
Scott. When I asked her why she as-

sumed the name of Scott she replied;
"While I was in San Diego I read a
great ninny novels, but there were
none that pleased me so much as those

fit

MAGGIE SCOTT.

of Sir Walter Seott. Consequently,
when I had to take a name for myself
I chose his, and when my first son was
born I colled him Walter, after the
grcut writer whose works guve me so
much pleasure during the duys of my
civilization."

When I Hiked her if she had never
longed to return to her civilized life
she replied to the effect that, while oc-

casionally a little longing would come
Into her heart, she hud no real desire
to leave her own people. With them
she was consented to live and' die.

GEORGE WHARTON JAMES.

tuawilorn In Miniature,
At an evening party In a Stockholm

residence the heat became almost In- -

tolerauie. ine winuow Basnes were
found frozen and a pane of gluts wus
shattered. A current of cold air rushed
in and at the sume Instant flakes of
snow were seen to fail to the floor In all
parts of the room. The atmosphere
was so saturated with moisture thut
the sudden full In temperature pro
duccd u snow full indoors.

Bishop Talbot Upheld.

f
Exceptions of Rev. Irvine Over of

ruled by Supreme uourr.

End of Legal Controversy. in

Th lnnir leeal controversy be

tween the Rev. I. N. VV. Irvine and .
- , ., t 4

B shou Talbot ana omers
lastiu all probability come to an
end, for the Supreme oim, m a
ner curiam oDinton. nas overruieu -

the exceptions taken by Irvine to
the nidRment oi wmmuu .- -

Court of Huntingdon county m his
stiitairainst Ktuma D. KUiot, hthel- - ,

hert Tnlhot and Alexander Klliot. I

The opitficn sets out the facts and
is in pan us luiiuwa. t

lins appeiiaiu ami
the court below, I. N. VV. Irvine,
was a priest of the Protestant Epis-

copal Church, and in April, 1898,
was in charge of bt. John s parisli
of Huntingdon, Pa.

"The detendant, hmma JJ. J'.iuot,
was a member of that congregation;
her husband was not a member and
had no church connection with the
parish; Kthelbert Talbot was bishop
of the Diocese of Central Pensylva-ni- a

in which St. John's parish was
situate, aud by the canons of the
church had supervision and control
of the reliinousanairs ot tliediocese,
and was the ecclesiastical superior
of Irvine.

'Plamtifi brings this appeal, as
sienine many reasons, but tuere are
in substance only two:

"1 That defendants conspiredr" ;
to have plaintiff unlawfully deposed
from the ministry

2 That they conspired by un
lawful means to injure his reputa-
tion and standing as a Christian
minister.

There is uo law which imposed
upon a common pleas iury the duty
ot passing upon tne capacity or im
partiality of the churcli court
That court believed the evidence
aeatnst Irvine: therelore. their
judgment, even if not approved by
Irvine and nis iriends, aud even
though not impartial, is not unlaw
ful. He had full notice ot the
charges, appeared aud was heard;
the proceedings were lawful and
pronouuecu y . tuu'1:
l ms court, as we nave saia time anu
again, is not a court 01 review o

the proceedings of ecclesiastical
courts.

Nor can we see any evidence
that defendants conspired by un
lawful means to injure the rector in
his reputation and standing. 1 hey
preferred grave charges, supported
by evidence tending to establish
them. There is nothing to show

tnitted perjury or suppressed the
truth to bring about a false judg
ment. It is conceded that the
members of the court were men of
integrity and, could not have been
corrupted. They raay have been
too credulous, may have been mis
taken as appellant argues. If so,
we can do nothing to aid him.

All the assignments ot error
are overruled and the judgment is
affirmed

Trolley Eoad to Kingtown.

A charter has been granted to the
Shenandoah and Suburban Electric
Street Railway Company, letters,
patent and a charter having been
issued to the new corporation from
Harrisburg Thursday. The new com
pany has a capital of $75,000 and its
road will be five miles in length, ex- -

tending from Shenandoah to Ring
town ana return, xne new road is
to be started at once, the surveys
having already been made and the
route outlined. The officers of the
new corporation are the following:
Resident, Dr. D. J. Langton; secre
tary, J. S. Hausnick; treasurer, M. M.
Mellot; directors, II. M. Bradigan,
T. M. Stout, J. S. Hausnick, of
Shenandoah; C. A. Snyder of Potts- -

ville, and II. O. Uechtel, also of
Pottsville, who is the solicitor for the
new company,

On May 30 -- more than fifteen
thousand rural free delivery letter
carriers throughout the country
will lay down their burdens for
oue day. They will observe Deco
ration Day for the first time since
the establishmeut of the rural free
delivery service. Heretofore thev
have been given only one holiday
during the year and that has been
on the fourth of July. Postmaster
General Payn has decided that
they are entitled to a holiday on
May 30. Farmers living on free
delivery routes will have to do
without their mail on that day, un-
less they go to the nearest post
office for it.

Sunday base ball must be stop-
ped in the coal regions iu the future.
This means the discontinuance of
many of the teams in the mining
towus, as they derive their princi-
pal support from the Sunday
games. The officials of the various
towns have frowned on the practice
and have announced their deter-
mination to stop it.

Reform In Funerals- -

The Ministerial associatiou of
Reading urges a reform in the conduct

funerals that is commended by

sense and a proper regard for the
proprieties. They suggest economy

the style of funerals, simplicity and
brevity in th service, avoidance of

.,irav. no nublic exposure of the
body, and

.
private interment. Only
oi a man wno iias uccu" ..,! nublic ie can any excuse oe

found for deviation from this simple

pr0Kramme, Almost invariably, how
r ... i. aUtte the reverse.

The' surreptitiotts jollification of the
wake roay no longer De cor.uoneo, uui, funerals, nevertheless,

r,vnit;nff resemblance to social
fPnPntlv the love of dis

, a'nj the (esire to outao others
are ,nduiged to a snocKing caiciu
on lnese solemn occasions.

It must be said' too, that the minis- -
. :u. t .

ters themselves are respunsiun.-- iui
one of the most objectionable features
of the funeral. The eulogy, spoken
often without due regard for the
character of the deceased, may be
prompted by the kindliest of senti-

ments, but the harrowing rehearsal of

the last illness which usually precedes
this discourse is wholly unwarranted.
It can have no other effect than to
deepen the grief of the bereaved
Rather, as these Keadmg clergymen
suggest, should the mourners oc
cheered by the higher life upon which

the departed has entered.
Our funeral ceremonies, ukc an

matters ot everyday observance, are
firmly imbedded in custom. To
change them will be difficult and re- -

Quire time, But emanating irom a
ource whjch ha, such immediate con

trol over them, some good may be
expected to flow from thu movement.

Reading Eagle.

To Feed Crude Oil to floes

Several well-to-d- o farmers of Cass
county, Ind., have formed a company
in drill for oil. and bounty Anauor
Gard, who is president of the com
pany, announces that the crude 011

will not be placed on the market, but
will be fed to hogs

Mr. Gard says that experiments
mane uy nun auu uwcia hats.

thrjve beUer when a ,iberal
supply oil is given them when being
fattened for market, and that while it

AMtnhuh th ml is much
.

f d han corn atr' ."T"which have obtained for the past two
years.

The discovery of the beneficial et- -

fects of eating the crude oil was made
accidentally when hogs were running
in the fields where oil was produced,
and tests were then made with the re-

sult that the company was formed to
produce oil for the special purpose of

feedmg " t0 hgS'

Bar Oupid's Work.

From the state of Iowa comes the
word that a bar will be placed on
Cupid's work. The plan to our
way of thinking is good, and alto-

gether worthy of following. The
preachers have indorsed what they
call a marriage commission made up
of three men and three women physi-
cians. This commission is to have
power to regulate all marriages in
the State and to say who shall and
who shall not be married. The plan
was first advocated by Judge Mc-Ve- y,

ot the District Court. The
ministers will dralt a bill embodying
this idea and submit it to the next
Legislature. They believe that such
a board would restrict the divorce
evil and suppress criminal, degener- -

ate and pauper marriages.

A physician writing on the subject
of that often fatal disease, pneumonia,
says that the malady may be easily
detected by a person not skilled as a
diagnostician. There is difficulty in
breathing, fever, thirst and a dull,
deep-seate- d pain in the chest. The
cheeks are flushed and there is rising
and tailing of the abdomen in breath-
ing. By placing the ear against the
chest a crackling sound, similar to
that produced by throwing salt on
red hot coals, may be heard. When
these symptoms appear a physician
should be sent for at once. While
waiting his arrival, poultices may be
applied to the chest, and unless the
doctor is very near at hand it would
be safest to administer a cathartic.
Deep breathing is also helpful. Pneu-
monia acts very quickly, and unless a
charge for the better soon takes place
the disease will rapidly advance until
death ensues. When taken in season,
however, it is not as serious as is
generally supposed. It would be well
for the reader to cut this out and pre-
serve it for reference.

An Irishman obtained permission
from his employer to attend a wed-
ding. He turned up next day with
his arm in a sling and a black eye.
"Hello, what is the matter," said his
employer. "Weil you see," said the
wedding guest, "we were very merry
yesterday, and I saw a fellow strutting
about with a swallow-taile- d coat and
a white waistcoat. 'And who might
you be,' said I. Pm the best man,
said he, and begorra, 'ie was too."


